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Cold Rain Descends Upon Un

fortunate Victims of San
Francisco Disaster

SHACKS AND TENTS LEAKY

STORM UNUSUAL AT THIS TIME
OF YEAR

MUCH MISERY IN

REfUGEE CAMPS-

J
7

I

4
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San Francis May 14 The cold dis
agreeable rain which fell all this fore-
noon created much misery among the
refugee camps and oven caused consid-
erable annoyance to householders WhO
were coOking in the street

Though it is the middle of May and
rain is very unusual at this period the
ashes which drifted into the sky during
the three days of the conflagration are
believed to have concentrated sufficient
moJHture to cause many drizzles forsome time to come It is most unfortunate at this particular time when a
third of Sin Franciscos population iscamping

Shacks Are Leaky
Many of the tents in Goldenr ark the Presidio and Fcrt Mason are

without plank flooring and becomedarrp it nce The shacks throughout
the vacant lots In which many of therefugees are living are poorly con-
structed and leaky It is difficult tobuild outside fires in the rain and thehomeless are without proper means ofdrying or warming themselves f

Happily the rain was of short duration arid the afternoon wae ushered inby bright sunShine
At a mEetng of the committee onspecial aetaion of the legislature today

it was uranimously decided that thepresent fiftyyear lease law should b
amended so that nlnetynnuycar
will hereafter permitted in the stateThis is looked upon by the real estatemen as a most important step as theynalntain that under the nev conditionsbuilding progress very rapidly Thecommittee also decided to recommendm increase on the inheritance tax ard-on corporation licenses The state willbe asked to authorize the issuance ofbonds in the sum of 600000 to bo a taxen the tonnage of San Francisco for ajpconstruction of those portions of thewhorves Feawall destroyed in the
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PARLEY P IN WASHINGTON

County Attorney Gets Mentioned as
Possible Successor of Con

gTessman Howell
Special to The Herald

Washington May P Christen-
sen of Salt Lake who has been visit-
Ing various eastern cities left here yes-
terday for home Todays Washington
Post mentions Christensen as the pos-
sible successor to Joseph Howell as amember of the house of representatives
saying

It is thought that Representative
Howell will enter the race at the con-
vention to be held in September butInasmuch as it has been Utahs custom
not to give one man more than two
terms in congress and as this Is MrHowells second term it appears thatMr Christensen is the stronger of thetwo candidates The chances for

of the latter may also be affectedby the fact that he is from the central
and most thickly populated section of
the state while Mr Howell home is
in the northern portion

DIVERTED TO OTHER POSTS
Money Intended for Boise Barracks-

Is Not Now Available
Special to The Herald

Washington May 14 Official an
nouncement was made by the war de
partment today that money heretofore
allotted for enlarging Boise barracks
has been diverted to other posts It Is
understood that this money Is allottedt other posts because it would be impossible for the department to awardcontracts for buildings at Boise priorto June 30 and unless such contracts
could be made the money would go
back into the treasury It is possible
that a new allotment for Boise will bemado from the general appropriation-
for barracks and quarters that becomes
available July 1

PLEADED NOT GUILTY
NW York May 14 Wilhelm Meyer

who is accused of the murder of auntMrs Vogel whose body was found in atrunk at an express office at FrankfortcntheMaln Germany and said he wasguilty to the charge and said he waswilling to return to Germany to standtrial Preparations were made to returnboth Meyer and his woman companionSophie Christian
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MISTAKE CORRECTED
New York May 14 Through a telegraphic error In the dispatches fromAlbany sent out in the Associated Press

service last night giving the losses oftile lire and marine insurance compan-
ies by the recent California conflagra
tions the Joss of the Concordia fire
Wisconsin was placed at 700000

of 200000 the correct amount
INDICTMENTS WILL STAND

2Cew York May 14 Abraham HumimFs trial for subornation of In
connection with the MorseDodge divorcecase has been set Monday next Jus
ticn Scott having handed down a decisionrefusing to quash the Indictments on thetechnical grounds given by Hummel

Your Bitters
Tfce gist of the thousands of testimorials received from grateful people

With such proof to back it there Is no
logical reason why any man or woman
should remain sickly Get a bottle of

Hostetters
Stomach Bittersto-

day and let it restore your health
too For indigestion Dyspepsia
Bloating Sour Risings Headache

Female Ills or Malaria it is
excellent
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Mrs Jpsephine Terranova on
Trial for Killing Her Un-

cle and Aunt

FORMER HAD WRONGED HER

INSANITY LIKELY TO BE THE
DEFENSE

YOUNG ITALIAN
I

WOMANS CRIME

I
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New York May 14 The trial of Mrs
Josephine Terranova an Italian girl 17
years of age for the murder of her
uncle Gaetano Regglo and his wife in
their home in this city ast February-
was scheduled to begin before Justice
Scott today The case is one of the
most extraordinary to come before a
New York jury in a long time Mrs
Terranova has confessed that she
stabbed her uncle and aunt to death but
declares that she was impelled to do itby a great wrong done to her by her
uncle in which she declares he was
aided by her aunt

Mrs Terranova had been taken intothe home of her uncle a welltodo baker as a sort of a ward and repaid
him back by doing housework Afterher marriage she asserts Reggio hinted to her husband that her characterwas not spotless Terranova demanded-an explanation she told him the story
of her uncles conduct and Terranova
with reproaches abandoned her at once
Several days later Mrs Terranova wentto the home of her uncle and aunt
and while pretending friendliness to heruncle stabbed him Her aunt defendedhim and was killed also

The trial began with the drawing ofthe Jury during whicn the girls coun-
sel Justice John Palmlerlr repeatedly asked the talesmon how they
would be prepared to receive evidenceshowing that the defendant was mentally deranged because of intense ex-
citement when she killed her uncle andaunt
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Assistant District Attorney Ely rep
resented the prosecution and it was an-
nounced that the charge of murderwould be pressed only in the case of theaunt

WON BUTDEBATE

¬
¬

Ricks Academy Students Go Up
Against the Students at

Pocatello

lOST BAll GAMES

I

Special to The HeraldRexburg Ida May 14 Students teachers and citizens to the number of 100 went
down to Pocatello on Friday morningwith the Ricks academy to thecontest between the RIcKs academy andthe Academy of Idaho crowdwas a jolly one They made things livelyand pleasant on the with theirbrass band and school and yellsAt the Pocatello depot the Rexburgvisitors were met the andfaculty of the Academy of Idaho A lineof march was formed with the Ricksacademy band and students In the leadcolumn marched westward to thebusiness center where the band played anumber of selections and the studentssang their school songs and gave vent totheir school yells

The Rexburg students and teacherswere later conducted to the Academy ofIdaho where an excellent wasserved
The ball games began at 3 p m Bothof these and basket ballwere won by the Academy of Idaho TheRixies did not play so much as a unit asdid the Academy of Idaho but the former made some excellent By asingular coincidence Stowell one of theRixies knocked the ball through a knothole in the board twice making

two home runs
In the evening the great event the debate took place in the auditorium of theAcademy of Idaho The room was decorated with class one side thepurple and white of the Ricks academy

and on the other the gold and ofthe Academy of Idaho Principal EzraChristiansen of the was
chosen chairman The previously
chosen were Superintendent W
Attorney Frank Holtzhelmer and Noah
Pond The Academy of Idaho argued theaffirmative and the Ricks academy thenegative of the question Thatgovernment ownership of railroads would
be better than the present system of pri-
vate ownership The academy won
the debate so were

After the debate a reception was held
for a short time in the of Idahogymnasium and refreshments were servedIt was a clean contest and nothing butthe best of prevailed
returned home on Saturday At Rexburgthey were met at the by
and friends

Mrs S Joyce ISO Sullivan street
Claremont N H writes About ayear ago I bought two bottles of Foleys Kidney Cure It cured me of a se

Kidney trouble of several
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years standing it
good medicine and I heartily recom
mend it F J Hill Drug Co

A Mountain of Gold
Could not bring as much happiness to
Mrs Lucia Wilke of WIs as
did one 25c box of Bucklens Arnica
Salve when it completely cured a run
ning sore on her leg which had tor
tured her 23 lorg years Greatest antiseptic healer of Piles Wounds and
Sores 25c at Z C M I Drug Dept

Eat your lunch in the Palm garden-
at the Tloyal

CAUGHT TRYING TO
WRECK ELECTRIC CAR

San Francisco May 14 Caught at
work In an attempt to wreck a SanMateo electric car Peer Dempsey was
arrested by James T an inspector for the United Railroads lastnight and is nw held in detention atthe Stanyan street police station Theprisoner Is believed to be demented butIf It is not established after examination by medical experts that he isinsane he will be formally charged withcrime

Dempsey Is a refugee and it is believed his losses unbalanced his mind
ZULUS CROSS INTO NATAL

Eshote Natal May isthat Bambaata the insurgent Zuluchief has crossed into NataL Heavygun firing was heard May 13 fromNkandhla which recommenced this afternobn
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Many Amendments Offered in
the Senate But None of

Them Adopted

EIGHTH SECTION REACHED

HOUSE ADJOURNED FOR LACK
OF A QUORUM

BILL TALK

IS PROCEEDING

RATE

Washington May 14 The session of
the senate today passed without anex
citing Incident and without the adop
tion of a single amendment to the rail
road rate bill notwithstanding that
measure was under

all the time from the hour of
ccnvening 11 oclock until adjourn
ment at 515 p m The most charac
teristic feature of the day was the rejection of amendments This was ac-
complished by direct vote or by theprocess of laying on the table and one
followed another in rapid successionAmong the provisions thus adversely
disposed of were several Intended to fix
the liability of railroad companies forInjury to employes The presentation-
of provisions intended to accomplish-
this purpose had the effect of bringing
out a practically authoritative state-
ment that the committee on interstatecommerce will report the independent
house bill on that subject which it now
pending before it

When the senate adjourned the eighth
section of the bill regulating the

of the interstate commerce com-
mission was under consideration andadjournment was secured at a some
what earlier hour than usual in thehope that there could be prepared amore acceptable provision covering thatsubject than has heretofore been pre-
sented Senator Lodge offered a sub-
stitute for the pending section provid

consideration prac
ti ally

per-
sonnel

ing for a new enmnilcslnn of ninp rnem
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bers one from each of the judicial cir-
cuits but Indicated a willingness to ac-
cept a modification suggested by Sen-
ator Bailey requiring the creation ofnine transportation districts with one
member each from them

Was LackingQuorum

¬

¬
¬

Washington May 14 The house had
under consideration today bills relativeto the government of the District ofColumbia It completed the bills reor
ganizing the Washington public schoolsystem

The house adjourned in the absence-
of a quorum postponing action on thebills under consideration These bills
will be taken up tomorrow

COUNTERFEIT HALF DOLLARS

I

¬

Bingham Flooded With Spurious Sil
ver Money to

Play Faro With
Special to The Herald

Bingham May 14 Bingham is being
flooded with counterfeit silver halfdol
lars and dollars and so numerous have
the spurious pieces become recentweeks that they are passing with almostthe same readiness as the genuine

The authorities believe that the cleverimitators are among the Italians working in the mines of this district as of allthe foreigners represented In Binghamthey are believed to be the most adept-at making and passing bad money
The are well made and aregood imitations of the genuine silverpieces The impressions are almost per

fect and the edges milled like mintmadecoins They are darker thansilver pieces probably as a result of theuse of lead and the most distinguishingfault Is In their lightness comparedwith the
Bingham affords an excellent field forthe counterfeiters who find it comparatively easy to get their money Into cir-culation owing to the large number offaro tables and roulette wheels In constant operation The spurious coins whentossed upon the cushioned tables arepractically sure to pass and theof the ring which distinguishes thegenuine cannot be Moreover theavidity of a Bingham to stack allofferings In the bank rolls preclude thepossibility of microscopic examinationsof coins but counterfeiters are beto discover that they cant beat-a Bingham game even with money oftheir own make i

Just think of buying a high grade
piano at about half its regular price
and taking time to pay for It That is
the way of the Carstensen Anson
Co Sale now on

Dr Broadbenta
Dental office moved from Eagle block-

to
EOO501 Scott building 168 Main

Over Kings hardware store

CoinsHandy
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Meats Are Only Commodity
That Is Scarce and Mut

ton May Advance

FISH QUITE PLENTIFUL

HAY ARRIVING IN MUCH LARGER
QUANTITY

PRICES

I ARE STEADY
I

RETAIL

¬

The various retail markets are all fairly
well supplied and changes in prices are
apparent Meats are the only commodity-
at all scarce and it is expected that mut
ton and lambs will be slightly higher

Meats are reported scarce in the local
wholesale markets and the dealers J re
complaining that at present prices there-
is no profit in handling them There seems
to be no possibility of their agreeing on
an increase however so consumers are
getting the benefit

Fish is plentiful and of a good quality
The arrivals yesterday were fresh cod
from the east and mackerel Both bring
13 cents a pound wholesale

Hay Is arriving in much larger quanti-
ties than for some time Dealers how
ever say that it is all being delivered on
the old contracts made when the article
was very scarce and refuse to reduce the

¬

>

¬

¬

Meats Prime ribs 15c17c porterhouse2025c pork lOtRlT c mutton chops J2
18c lambs front quarter 125 each hindquarter 200 each veal 1820c veal loaf30c Belgian hares 20c per pound

Dressed hens springs22c broilers fresh dressed pound 25cfrozen broilers 25c pound ducks 22cturkeys 27c geese 22e squabs 23ceach Idaho rabbits two for 25c
per dozen roc oranges per dozen 25fGQc bananas per

2530c pressed figs 1015c per package rhubarb lOc for three pounds grapefruit 100 per dozen cocoanuts 30c eachpineapples 2 for 35c strawberries 15cper box cherries 25c per pound dewberries 15c per box tomatoes 25c per pound

1l

Oc

FruitsLemons
doz-en

I

ries 15c ncr box

¬

¬

¬

115 per bushel California lettuce lOc head Utahparsley 5c bunch California new cabbage
4 pounds for 25c cauliflower perpound oyster plant 3 bunches for lOcparsnips two bunches for 5c cucumberslOc each dry onions 5c per pound turnips 50c per peck Utah spinach 6 poundsfor 2oc asparagus lOc a pound flatDutch cabbage 5c per pound new pbtatoes lOc per Utah lettuce 5c ahead California rhubarb lOc per poundUtah rhubarb lOc per pound Utah mushrooms 20c per pound summer squash
20c per pound wax beans 20c per poundgreen beans 20c per pound

Dairy Products Creamery butter perpound 25c dairy 20c per
nound Swiss cheese pound 40climburger cheese pound Ole cream brickcheese 25c Edam cheese 125 each

VegetablesPotatoes

cheese pound strained per

Neufchatel per package Utah fresh

10c honey

lOc

¬

¬

¬

¬

eggs dozen zv
17c yellowtail ISc halibut 15c striped bass 22Vrc codfish 15cshad 15c w iitefish 20c sturgeon I5ccatfish 15c baracuda flounders-

15c pound rock cod two for 25c
soles 15c a pound crabs 25g20c eachsea bass 15c kingfish loc per pound kippered salmon 20c per pound anchovy 20cper pound shrimps 20c per quartprawns 50c per hundred sfoked halibut20c per pound herring 5c each saltmackerel 1035c each smoked eels 30cper pound mountain trout 40c per poundfresh mackerel 20c per pound rainbowtrout 15c each salmon trout 30c perpound red snapper 20c per pound brooktrout 50c per pound sandabs 20c perpound perch loc per pound shad 30c perpound large eastern frogs 40c each

Wholesale Markets
Following are the latest wholesaleprices quoted

Hay Grain and straw per
bale in car lots 3O35c alfalfa 51700timothy per ton baled 2000 wheat percwt L50 corn per cwt 130 corncracked 135 Idaho oats 185 rolledoats 200 barley rolled 160 flour bakers No 1 LSO flour straight grade
200 flour high patent rye 250graham flour 230 cornmeal 200 branOocXsiSlOO brain and shorts 100
Meats Dresed beef per 100 pounds

650 dressed veal per pound SHcdressed hogs 9 glOc pork loins 12 c per j

FIshSalmon

StrawOat

¬

¬

German National Insurance
Company

Established 1S9S Assets 1030631
Chicago Ill

We are pleased to announce that allnecessary arrangements have been
made for the prompt adjustment andpayment In of our San Franciscolosses and that the assets of the company will remain Intact

WILLIAM FEILER Secretary

April 21

¬

Why not tell your friends hot
it happened

Maybe they dont know how
good and pure

1

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS
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The full pail would
mean little to unless the
bread it contained was made of
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anyone
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pound mutton 910c spring lambs 4505CO apiece
Poultry Dressed hens 17c springs 19cbroilers dressed 21c frozen broilers IMcducks per pound ISc turkeys 25cFruits Lemons per 450500 bananas per bunch 200150 oranges 3i5

JWOO per box cherries per boxdates 79 c per pound cOCoamIts per
sack 700

Vegetables Green onions 20c dozencauliflower per pound 15c Utahions 200250 garlic 20c Texas onions
250 per crate potatoes 125 per cwtCalifornia cabbage J300 cwt cucumbers 7ocl50 per dozen Utah rhubarb3c California lettuce dozen 85c pars

icy dozen SOc green peas per pound
Sc beets per pound 3c turnips perpound 3c wax beans S17T box stringbeans 150 crate Utah radishes The dozenbunches Utah lettuce 30c dozenDairy Products Creamery butter perpound 21c dairy per pound 17ccheese pound 14c Utah fresh eggs case525 Sweitzer cheese pound uuc Hmburger cheese pound lSc cream brickcheese pound The Edam cheese dozen1200

pound ISc yellowtall-
13c halibut pound lOc striped basspound 20c soles pound red rockcod per pound 13c flounders pound
12Mc sturgeon pound 15c fresh mack-erel pound 15c California smelts pound
14c Oregon smelts pound 12c perchpound 12c western codfish
pompano 18c pike per pound 20c shad
13c crabs 300 a dozen kingfish tOc perpound salmon trout 25c per pound freshblue cod I2c per pound Mackinaw trout
20c per pound whitefish 20c

Pirating Foleys Honey and Tar
Foley Co Chicago originated Honey and Tar as a throat and lung rem-

edy and on account of the great merit
and popularity of Foleys Honey and
Tar many imitations ate offered for thegenuine These worthless imitations
have similar sounding names

them The genuine Fpleys Honey
and Tar is In a yellow package Ask
for it and refuse any substitute It is
the best remedy for coughs and colJs
F J Hill Drug Co

MOUNTS Pickles are a credit to
Utah industry and are sold on their
merits

Eat your lunch in the Palm garden atthe RoyaL
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AT BARTONS-
A MONEYSAVING STORErCL

Our Great Reduction Sale
All This Weeka

BARGAINS AWAIT YOU AT DONT DELAY
w f J

Popular Clothiers to Men and Boys 4547 Main St
L ot4r Jr Y aL l It 0

w

EVERY COUNTER
j
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AHemannia Fire Insurance
Company

Established 1S68 Assets 87021433

Pittsburg Pa April 20
This company does no business in

California and has not a dollar at riskIn the San Francisco
Signed C P KELLERMAN

Secretary
We are agents this com-pany adjusting and paying losseshere

i

confla aUon

price
Lemons have advanced 50 cents a case

and are now selling at 450 to 3 a case
Navel oranges are almost due but therewill a few on the market until June3 when will follow budded seedings
Mediterranean sweets andDealers predict that oranges will behigher than usual this summer Thereis a nice quality of cherries coming inThey are selling at 2 a box wholesaleAll of fresh vegetables are plentiful and somewhat cheaper

Retail Markets
Hay Grain and straw per

40c alfalfa 75c cwt timothy baled110llo cwt wheat 70c9Sc per cwtcorn per cwt 140145 cracked corncwt 145 3 loO oats cwt 200210rolled oats 210 barley rolled 1COflour bakers No 1 200 flour straightgrade 220 flour high patent 240 rye
250 graham flour 250270 cornmeal2COff250 ten pounds for 30c bran 110

Val nclas

StrawOat

bran and shorts 110

¬

<>

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CamdenFire Insurance As

sociation
Established 1S41 Assets 51661770

Camden N J April 2L
Loss less than four hundred thou-

sand
Our net surplus over five hundred

thousand Camden Is all right
Signed

J LYNN TRUSCOTT
President

S
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SPECIALS IN THE

Class DressesT-
hat will interest hundreds of women Prices are extremely low andthese novelties were chosen not for their beauty alone but on their rep

utation for great wear
100 pieces MOUSSELINE DE SOlE almost any shade f Iyou could think of Value 20c Special this week per yd
SILK DOT MULLS in every conceivable street and ishade a quality well worth 30c Special this week per yd 5rSILK ORGANDIES soft and clingy in the newest floral tand foliage designs Regular price 30c Special this week per yd
PLAID NOVELTIES in mull effects for waists and full rfskirts Value 40c This week per yard T
The most novel embroidered Swisses in white ground embroideredin colors Dotted and Dresden designs None like them in Salt LakeMake swell class dresses fffThis week per yard and
English Eyelet Embroidered novelties in wash textilesin the most pleasing and graceful designs Cf J COnly one dress pattern of a color per yard VJ anu

Most Stylish Wash Fabrics-
For

I

6 40
Mulls distinct

125

I

2
even-

ing

24
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Westchester Fire

Established 1S37 Assets 4053452

New York City April 27th
Westchester losses San Francisconot exceed Six Hundred ThousandSigned JNO H KELLY

Asst Secy
This company has a net surplus-

of 167812S

Insurance-
Co

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

Ladies TailorMade

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUITS TO
BE CLOSED IN FOUR LOTS

Suits worth up to
2250 at

Suits worth un to
3500 at

Suits worth ur to
5000 at

Suits worth uo to
7500 at

1475
2145
2900

SUITSOU-
R

J

u
B

I
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EXCELLENT SPECIALS IN CRISP SHEER FRESH AND CHARM-
ING

week of opportunities is at hand where some of the best valuesthat can possibly be obtained will be offered at such prices that even
the most cautious be tempted to purchase

10 pieces White Persian Lawn tValue 20c go this week per yard l2Y30 pieces White India Linon regular price 30c 1ftgo this week per yard
White French Lawns for graduating dresses 45 inches

wide Value aOc This week per yard J diWhite Silk Persian Mulls regular price 75c
This week per yard TExquisite White Embroidered Robes semimadeRegular price 1000 Go this week at each 44VO

WHITE GOODS-
A

buyers will

o

I

2 1

44
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JSTREETi3S210 MAIN

h

GODSEPITTS
PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGISTS
101 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Girard F M Insurance
Company

Established 1S53 Assets 2133104
Philadelphia May 2

Girard will lose less than 45000-
0IfENRY M GRATZ

Vice PreidenL
This old reliable company has 667

148 net surDlu A

4

0

Established 1S98 Assets 338193492
COMPANY of BALTIMORE MARYLA ND

Surplus 1G632S7M Reserve for reinsurance S94939SS9

brated for its strength and in quick adjustments withoat unnecessary red tape A company which has all of its assets in this countryavailable for its losses Send us a memo of your let us with you

Also General Agents for the MARYLAND CASUALTY

t7Employers remember your liability for accidental lasts for four yearsa physicians liability the same Why not insure in a company cele

it O 4 4 0

I
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